Introduction
============

One-dimensional (1D) nanostructures, such as nanorods, nanowires, and nanotubes, have extensively been investigated in recent years for their excellent optoelectronic, electronic, mechanical, magnetic, photochemical properties, etc. \[[@B1]-[@B6]\]. The density, morphology, crystal size, and dimension of 1D nanostructure arrays are very important as they strongly determine the properties of the arrays, such as wettability, field emission property, photochemical property, etc. \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Müller et al. \[[@B10]\] have found that the contact angle increased as the density of Ge nanopyramids grown on Si substrate increased. Lau et al. \[[@B11]\] studied the wettability of poly-coated carbon nanotube array and demonstrated the contact angle increased when the height of nanotube increased. Among various nanomaterials, zinc oxide (ZnO) nanostructure has attracted much attention mainly because of its wide direct band gap (3.37 eV), large excitation binding energy (60 meV), optical transparency, electric conductivity, piezoelectricity, and so on \[[@B12]\]. Especially, many studies have been carried out on 1D ZnO nanorod because of its novel physical properties and potential applications in various nanostructure devices \[[@B13]-[@B19]\]. Numerous techniques to fabricate ZnO nanorod arrays on substrates have been reported, including metal-organic chemical vapor deposition \[[@B16]\], vapor transport process \[[@B17]\], solution chemical route \[[@B18]-[@B21]\], molecular beam epitaxy \[[@B22]\], pulsed laser deposition \[[@B23]\], electrochemical deposition \[[@B24]\], and thermal evaporation \[[@B25]\]. Among them, room temperature solution route is particularly attractive because of its low cost, facile synthesis, high efficiency, and various substrates choices. Several techniques have been reported for growing ZnO nanorods at room temperature. Electrochemical deposition technique is one among them \[[@B26]\], but this method is restricted to electrode area or the substrate property. In addition, wet chemical route to fabricate dense ZnO nanorods array on Zn foil \[[@B27]\] at room temperature has been reported, which is not applicable to various substrates.

The properties of ZnO nanorods are greatly influenced by the density, morphology and dimension of the arrays \[[@B28]-[@B31]\]. Therefore, room temperature preparation of ZnO nanorods arrays synthesized on different substrates with controllable morphologies and densities is quite required as it could favor and speed up the applications of 1D ZnO nanostructures. Meanwhile, the specialty of room temperature solution method is that the whole formation processes of ZnO nanostructures are out of equilibrium. The dynamic variations of supersaturation degree strongly influence the process of nonequilibrium growth in the solution. Although nanostructures could be synthesized by this nonequilibrium growth method, the nanostructure arrays with controlled morphology, density, and dimension are difficult to achieve.

In this study, the room temperature (approx. 25°C) solution growth of density- and dimension-controlled ZnO nanorod arrays in a nonequilibrium condition was studied. The formation of ZnO nanorod arrays was influenced by the concentration of growth medium and the molar ratio of Zn(NO~3~)~2~to NaOH. The ZnO nanorod arrays with variable densities and dimensions were induced by tuning the volume of the growth medium, which resulted in a dynamic variations process of supersaturation degree. The wettability, electrowetting, and field emission properties of the ZnO nanorod arrays with different density and dimension were measured and discussed.

Experimental
============

Clean Si (100) wafers (10 × 10 mm^2^) were used as substrates. For the preparation of ZnO seed-layer, 0.1-M zinc acetate dihydrate with ethanolamine in equimolar of Zn^2+^was dissolved into 10-mL ethanol solution and stirred continuously for 20 min to be precursor solution. 15-μL precursor solution aforesaid was spin-coated onto a clean Si substrate at 6000 rpm for 30 s. A seed-layer based on a Si substrate was formed after calcination at 500°C for 60 min. Then, an alkali growth medium containing Zn(NO~3~)~2~and NaOH aqueous solution for growing ZnO nanorods was prepared following Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentrations and molar ratios (*R*) of Zn(NO~3~)~2~to NaOH tabulated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Si substrates with seed-layers were vertically dipped in different volumes of growth medium solutions. After reaction at room temperature (approx. 25°C) for 2 h, the substrates were rinsed with ethanol and deionized water thoroughly, final products were obtained after drying in air, as shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} (samples A-E~3~).

###### 

Preparation conditions for different samples

  Zinc concentration (M)   *R*(molar ratio of Zn^2+^/OH^-^)   Medium volume (mL)   Sample Name
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------------------- -------------
  0.25                     1:8                                2                    A
  0.25                     1:8                                10                   B
  0.25                     1:8                                20                   C
  0.25                     1:4                                20                   D~1~
  0.25                     1:6                                20                   D~2~
  0.25                     1:10                               20                   D~3~
  0.025                    1:8                                20                   E~1~
  0.05                     1:8                                20                   E~2~
  0.1                      1:8                                20                   E~3~

Morphologies of the ZnO nanorods were observed in a field emission scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, S-4800). Phase and crystallinity of the nanorods were collected with an X-ray diffractometer (XRD, PANalytical, X\'Pert PRO). The detailed structures of ZnO nanorods were investigated with a transmission electron microscope (TEM, JEOL, JEM-2010). The concentration of Zn^2+^was determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS, Hitachi, 180-80). The wettability and electrowetting behaviors were measured by water contact angle measurement (OCA 20, DATAPHYSICS) at room temperature. The electrowetting process relied on the modification of contact angle by the application of a voltage in the 0-60 V range between the doped Si substrate and the 3-μL droplet of deionized water. A thin Cu wire was used to achieve electrical contact with the droplet. The measurements of field emission were performed in a vacuum chamber with a pressure of about 2 × 10^-4^Pa at room temperature and the ZnO nanorods prepared on Si substrates were used as the cathode. The distance between the cathode and the anode was 600 μm and the measured field emission area was 0.48 cm^2^.

Results and discussions
=======================

Controlled growth of ZnO nanorod arrays
---------------------------------------

There were several parameters affecting the growth characteristics of ZnO nanorod arrays, such as molar ratio of Zn^2+^to OH^-^, zinc ion concentration, and volume of the growth medium (absolute quantity of zinc ion). Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM pictures of samples D~1~, D~2~, C, and D~3~, which reveal the effects of different *R*ratios on nanorods morphology. When *R*was high (1:4 and 1:6), nanosheets formed (Figure [1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that small tips appear on the edge of nanosheets when *R*is 1:6. It is considered that these tips show the transformation of nanostructure from nanosheet to nanorod. When *R*decreased to 1:8, uniform ZnO nanorods with sharp tips formed (Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Further decreasing *R*to 1:10 led to the formation of wider nanorods (Figure [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**SEM images of ZnO nanostructures grown by using different molar ratios of Zn^2+^to OH^-^**: **(a)**1:4; **(b)**1:6; **(c)**1:8; **(d)**1:10.](1556-276X-6-477-1){#F1}

Influences of Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentrations on the final morphology of nanostructures when the value of *R*was fixed to 1:8 were also investigated, as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. When the Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration was lower than 0.05 M (samples E~1~, E~2~), few or nearly no nanorods formed (Figure [2a,b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the wide and aggregated nanorods appeared if Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration was 0.1 M (sample E~3~). The well-aligned nanorod array with sharp tips could only be acquired when the Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration reached 0.25 M (Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**SEM images of ZnO nanostructures influenced by different Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration**: **(a)**0.025 M; **(b)**0.05 M; **(c)**0.1 M; **(d)**0.25 M.](1556-276X-6-477-2){#F2}

In a strong alkaline aqueous medium, Zn^2+^ions are known to react readily with OH^-^ions to form Zn(OH)~4~^2-^complex species which act as the growth units for growing ZnO nanostructures along *c*-axis. Therefore, the main chemical reactions in alkaline zincate solution can simply be represented by the following equations:

Since the existence of ZnO seed-layer can reduce the nucleation energy barrier and the lattice mismatch effectively, pre-coating the substrate with seeds of ZnO provides proper conditions for heterogeneous nucleation and crystal growth.

The final morphologies of the nanostructures are determined by several factors during the growth process. The two most important factors are the concentration of Zn^2+^ions and OH^-^ions. The supersaturation of nonequilibrium growth medium is the key driving force for ZnO nanorods formation. On the one hand, supersaturated OH^-^in the medium induces sufficient Zn(OH)~4~^2-^for ZnO crystal growth. Higher Zn(OH)~4~^2-^concentration will accelerate the reactions to form ZnO. On the other hand, the growth rate along *c*-axis direction can be reduced because superfluous OH^-^ions are easily adsorbed on the positively charged (0001)-Zn polar surface \[[@B32]\] and eventually lead to the formation of nanosheets (Figure [1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, for a fix Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration, the amount of OH^-^ions can only be tuned over a small range for producing well-aligned nanorod arrays, in which the shielding effect of OH^-^ions seems to be weaken compared with the acceleration of the growth rate along the *c*-axis direction. When *R*is too high, zinc hydroxide species form precipitation from the solution; if *R*is too low, the seed-layer would be etched away. Moreover, certain Zn(NO~3~)~2~concentration is the guarantee of a supersaturated medium for the crystallization because ZnO nanorods cannot grow well with the low concentration of Zn(OH)~4~^2-^\[[@B33]\].

Under the best condition for the growth of ZnO nanorod, density, and length, controlled growth of ZnO nanorods was investigated. The commonest ways to change the density or the length of nanorods, i.e., the concentrations of Zn(NO~3~)~2~or OH^-^ions, are rather hard to be utilized as discussed above. Since it is generally believed that high supersaturation level is favorable for nucleation, whereas low supersaturation level favors crystal growth \[[@B34]\], a supersaturation controlled method is developed. The degree of supersaturation (*S*) is defined as the ratio of the practical concentration (*C*) and the saturated concentration (*C*~s~) of Zn^2+^ions in the solution:

The original crystallization with a high ions concentration is generally a nucleation controlled process. For the following process of ZnO nanorods growth, the concentration of Zn^2+^ions becomes a controlling factor and the growth mediums with different *S*could influence the dimension and density of arrays.

With the same ZnO seed-layer and equivalent concentration, the different volume of growth solution strongly influenced the density and length of the ZnO nanorods, as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. When the ZnO seed-layer was dipped in the 2-mL growth medium and soaked for 2 h at room temperature (approx. 25°C), a relatively sparse, low dimension, and poorly alignment ZnO nanorods were synthesized, with an average length of 170 nm (Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of 10-mL growth medium, the higher density of ZnO nanorods compared with sample A is observed in Figure [3b1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, with an average length of 365 nm. When the volume of growth solution increased to 20 mL, ZnO nanorods synthesized on substrate were densely packed and well aligned (Figure [3c1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The SEM cross-sectional image (Figure [3c2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) shows the ZnO nanorods are 1100 nm in length. These results mean although the initial Zn^2+^ions concentrations are exactly the same, while the different absolute quantities of Zn^2+^ions (different supersaturation degree) do affect the growth of ZnO nanorods.

![**SEM images of ZnO nanorod arrays with varying the volume of growth media**: **(a~1~)**2 mL (sample A); **(b~1~)**10 mL (sample B); **(c~1~)**20 mL (sample C); cross-sectional SEM images of **(a~2~)**sample A; **(b~2~)**sample B; **(c~2~)**sample C.](1556-276X-6-477-3){#F3}

In normal conditions, the growth rate slows with time as the Zn^2+^ions concentration decrease and eventually equilibrium state in the solution is reached. However, the whole growth processes of ZnO nanorod arrays were in a nonequilibrium state because several hours after taking out samples, there was still precipitation formed from the solution. From the results discussed above, we know that the concentration of Zn(NO~3~)~2~and the supersaturation degree of solution should be maintained at a certain value to guarantee the nucleation and the growth processes of ZnO. When the initial concentration is same, the nucleation rate should be equivalent in different volume media with the homalographic ZnO-coated substrates. However, the Zn^2+^consumption of nucleation process strongly influences the absolute value of Zn^2+^ions especially in the minimum growth volume which results in the changing of Zn^2+^ions concentration. As the reaction processes, Zn^2+^concentration and *S*decrease gradually, but the decreasing rates in different volume media are not the same. AAS results confirm that the final Zn^2+^concentrations in 2, 10, and 20 mL medium are 0.087, 0.115, and 0.124 M, respectively. The nucleation and growth rate along the *c*-axis direction are limited by the concentration of the zinc ions in the medium. Therefore, in the growth medium with the smallest volume (2 mL), the nucleation and the growth of ZnO nanorods will quickly stop when the Zn^2+^concentration decreases to the certain value. While in the growth medium with larger volume, the nucleation of ZnO can be increased and the nanorod growth can be accelerated.

Phase and structure of ZnO nanorods
-----------------------------------

The crystallinity of ZnO nanorod arrays grown on Si substrate with different density and length were studied by X-ray diffraction (XRD), as shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The diffraction peaks in the typical XRD patterns confirm that the ZnO crystals are hexagonal wurtzite structure (*p*6~3~*mc*). A sharp (002) diffraction peak indicates that most of the 1D ZnO nanorods grow preferentially along the \[0001\] direction (*c*-axis) and perpendicularly to the substrate. In addition, it can be seen that, with the evident enhancement of the peak intensity, the crystalline is abruptly improved, especially indicated by the sharp (002) diffraction peak.

![**XRD patterns of ZnO nanorod arrays with different volumes of the growth media**: (a) 2 mL (sample A); (b) 10 mL (sample B); (c) 20 mL (sample C).](1556-276X-6-477-4){#F4}

Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the TEM images of sample C and it can be seen that the diameter difference of nanorod between tip and root is nearly 60 nm. In addition, the selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern (Figure [5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) reveals that ZnO nanorods grown at room temperature are monocrystalline. The corresponding region of high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) image (Figure [5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) exhibits the lattice spacing between the adjacent planes is 0.26 nm, which matches well with the (002) crystal planes of wurtzite ZnO. The HRTEM results further confirm that the *c-*axis orientation is the preferential growth direction of the single-crystalline ZnO nanorods which correspond to the XRD results.

![**TEM characterizations of sample C**: (a) TEM image; (b) SAED pattern; (c) HRTEM image.](1556-276X-6-477-5){#F5}

Wettability and electrowetting properties of ZnO nanorod arrays
---------------------------------------------------------------

The superhydrophobic materials have rosen worldwide research interest because of their considerable promise for potential applications, such as self-cleaning surfaces and lab-on-chip devices \[[@B35]\]. It is still a challenge to change the wettability behavior on superhydrophobic surfaces. In this study, we present a comparison of the wettability and electrowetting performances among ZnO nanorod arrays with different densities and dimensions. The wettability measurements of ZnO nanorod arrays on Si substrate with different densities and dimensions (samples A-C) and ZnO seed-layer film show that the water contact angle (*θ*) is 74.0°, 103.4°, 131.2°, and 93.5°, respectively (Figure [6a,b,c,d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Photographs of water droplet shape on the surface of (a) sample A; (b) sample B; (c) sample C; and (d) ZnO seed-layer film**.](1556-276X-6-477-6){#F6}

Surface wettability is believed to be regulated by both the chemical composition and the surface geometric structure. Concretely, following the rule of Zisman, wetting surfaces possess high surface energy and nonwetting surfaces are characterized by low surface energy \[[@B36]\]. Furthermore, the Wenzel model predicts that the contact angle of a hydrophilic surface (*θ*\< 90°) decreases when its surface is roughened, while roughening a nonwetting surface (*θ*\> 90°) always increases its hydrophobicity \[[@B37]\]. In this study, the surface energy could be decreased because the ZnO nanorod arrays, which grow preferentially along *c*-axis direction on the ZnO seed-layer film, and have the lowest surface free energy compared with other random orientations of ZnO films. This can promote the hydrophobicity of surfaces from the rule of Zisman. In addition, the contact angle of ZnO seed-layer film is larger than 90° which could be considered to be hydrophobic. Therefore, the hydrophobic property could be increased when the surface is roughened according to Wenzel model.

In cases of samples B and C, both of the low surface energy and the high roughness enhance the hydrophobicity of surface. With the increase of density and length of ZnO nanorod arrays, the roughness of the nonwetting film surface increases evidently which results in the enhancement of hydrophobicity in samples B and C. However, the wettability of sample A is not consistent with this regulation. It is supposed that the lower crystalline degree and higher oxygen deficiency of short and sparse nanorods increase the surface energy of sample A, which exceeds the effect from surface roughness. Consequently, sample A turn to a hydrophilic surface.

The electrowetting relies on the modification of contact angle by the application of an electrical potential between the conducting substrate and the liquid droplet (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which starts from the electrocapillarity phenomenon. For 3-μL droplets of deionized water, the contact angle changes of samples A, B, C, and ZnO seed-layer film were observed by adjusting voltages from 0 to 60 V. Figure [8a1-d1](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [8a2-d2](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the performance of droplets when voltages at 0 and 60 V were added. As can be observed in Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, the contact angle change of sample C after applying a voltage in the 0 to 60 V range is as large as 95° and the sample A with lower density and length exhibits a poor electrowetting property which only a 29.7° change can be seen. The electric field results in a distribution of charge that alters the surface free energy, causing the droplet to spread on the surface \[[@B38]\]. The lower density of ZnO nanorod array, the fewer free energy changes when apply a voltage, so that the electrowetting property of ZnO film seems to be limited (Figure [8d1,d2](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The gradual electrowetting responses were recorded and shown in Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. This gradual response has its advantage for applications such as electrooptics and so on \[[@B39]\].

![**Sketch of an electrowetting configuration**.](1556-276X-6-477-7){#F7}

![**Photographs of water droplet shape when voltage at 0 V**: **(a~1~)**sample A; **(b~1~)**sample B; **(c~1~)**sample C; and **(d~1~)**ZnO seed-layer film; electrically induced transitions of water droplet shape when voltage at 60 V: **(a~2~)**sample A; **(b~2~)**sample B; **(c~2~)**sample C; and **(d~2~)**ZnO seed-layer film.](1556-276X-6-477-8){#F8}

![**A gradual electrowetting response curves of contact angle versus applied voltage of (a) sample A; (b) sample B; (c) sample C; (d) ZnO seed-layer film**.](1556-276X-6-477-9){#F9}

Field emission properties of ZnO nanorod arrays
-----------------------------------------------

It is well known that ZnO 1D nanostructures with different shapes, such as nanowires, nanorods, and nanotubes, have been observed to have better field emission properties than the traditional materials. Commonly, the excellent field emission performance of 1D ZnO nanorod array is believed to benefit from the geometrical configuration of sharp tips, optimized density, and large aspect ratio \[[@B4],[@B30]\]. In this study, we investigated the field emission properties of ZnO nanorod arrays with sharp tips and with different density and dimension prepared on Si substrates. The measurements of field emission were carried out in a vacuum chamber at room temperature. The *J-E*characteristic curves of samples A-C are shown in Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, which gives the field emission current density (*J*) of each sample on the average electric field (*E*) between the anode and the cathode. The results show that samples B and C have obvious and stable field emission properties, and no emission current was detected from sample A even the applied voltage reached nearly 2000 V. The turn-on voltage of samples B and C is about 3.0 and 2.4 V/μm corresponding to a current density of 1 μA/cm^-2^. It is obvious that sample C has the best field emission property with the lowest turn-on electric field and with the highest current density at the same applied electric field on samples. The better field emission performance sample C can be attributed to its high aspect ratio, which was acquired by increasing the medium volume in the present room temperature ZnO nanorods synthesis method.

![**Field emission properties of (a) sample A; (b) sample B; and (c) sample C**.](1556-276X-6-477-10){#F10}

Conclusions
===========

In summary, density and dimension controlled ZnO nanorod arrays with sharp tips were synthesized on Si substrates through a simple room temperature solution growth method (approx. 25°C) by pre-forming a ZnO seed-layer on the substrate. Nonequilibrium growth of ZnO nanorod arrays was realized through supersaturation control in room temperature media. Concentrations of growth media, molar ratio of Zn(NO~3~)~2~to NaOH, and the supersaturation degree are the main factors in density- and length-controlled growth of ZnO nanorods. The water contact angle measurements showed that the density and dimension of nanorods would influence the surface wettability evidently. When applied a voltage in the 0-60 V range on the droplet, the nanorod arrays performed excellent gradual electrowetting responses. The ZnO nanorod array with highest density and dimension revealed the best electrowetting property with the contact angle change of 95°. The field emission property was also optimized by changing the nanorods density and dimension. These demonstrate the present room temperature solution method is an effective way to obtain high-quality controllable ZnO nanorod arrays with potential applications for future nanodevices.
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